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Honeymooners, Drowned, Former Mexican Envoy
to Be Buried Tomorrow! to U. S. Dies at Vera Cruz

MRS. GUINAN, 54,
POLICE MATRON,

I

Funeral ser\'!ces tor James and
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 19.-llfanuel
Philomena Panillo, drowned In.st week: Calero, 69, prominent in politics here
,
! since the days of President Porfirio
while on their honeymoon at Devils Dlnz, died this mornlng at Vera Cruz,
Ln.ko, Vi'ls., will bo held at 111 a. m. i where he wa.s conva.lesdng, Seil.or
tomorrow In Our Lady of Sorrows : Calero was under-secrctacy of agricul·
church, 3121 Jackson boulevard, where I turn under Diaz, minister ot justice
' under President De La Barra, foreign
they were married two weeks ago. I minister under President hfudero, and
Panillo, who wrui assist.ant ta.xlderm·' ambassador to 'Wllllhlngton dur:tng the
lst at the Field museum, 111 believed to 1\radero ndmlnlstratlon.
have drowned In a tutile effort to sa.ve
bis 21 yea.r old bride alter she had
talion trom o. rowboat Into tho la.kc.
The bodies were brought back to Chi·
ca.go yesterday.
1

DIES SUDDENLY
Mrs. Mayme Guinan, 54 yen.rs old,
onco known n.q the most benutlful
i1ollce matron In
Americn, collapsed
and ;l!e<i yesterday
afternoon ln the
women's annex or
the police station
nl 11th and State
streets. She had
been n matron for
moro than sixteen
ve:i.rs. Death ls be·
ile\•ed to h av e

been f r om
i ndlgcstion.

1

acute

'
Mrs. Guina.n had
just reported for
work. A few min·
utes betoro, whlle
M.A.YME GUINAN. talking with two
policemen on a
street car, she had confided that she
intended to move from her borne a.t
1309 Dakin street this fall, beca.'IL'!c
the aulicrlngs of nn invalid landlord
made her despondent.
She complained of feeling unwell as
she stood talk\ni:; w!U1 two other
matrons who were going off duty.
After saying that she would "be all
r:lght In a moment," she collapsed.
, AIU1ough sbe had been a widow for
28 years, friends of Mrs. Guinan o!ten
told her thnt except for her white hair
she could "pass for a girl ot 23." A
brother, William Dugan, -Is a poll<»
man in th~ Central station and another 1
brnther, ;\flchnel Dugan, Is a retired,
sergeant. She is nlso survived by two
dn.ughters, ?.iiss Roso Gulnnn and Mrs.
Lillian Galvin, and two grandchildren.
1

Diaghilef1, Russian Ballet
King, Dies at Italian Resort
(Copyright: 1020: By th!> New York Tlm"11.J

THE LlDO, Italy, Aug. 19.-Sergo
Dl.aghllel?, famous Rus.stan operatic
and ballet producer, was tound dead
In bed at h1s hotel hero today. Ho
hnd recently boon sul?erlng trom gastric trouble and was having a va.ca.·
Uon n!tcr 11. strenuous sen.~on in Lon·
don. Formerly director or the la.to
czar's ballet ln Petrograd, he leaped :
to raiiia 18 ,years ngo when ho In·
't.roduccd the singer, Feodor Challa.pin
to n. British audience. Later his
acUvlties were directed to producing
now forms of ballet, both In Paris
•Md Lon_d_o_n_.- - - - - - !

!

IWBBEBS ltl".LD TO GRAND WRY,
Gc'<lriro Grauer. Robert Arnold and Edward
Wel<!ou. were held for !."rand Jury llCUon
y,,.tun:lay In $20.000 homl• oncll on cb&!'gll<I
of ro&ber7. In connection with tho hold·
up of 11 Cllllhler of the La Snllo enlc1.ern. 324
i Norlh Mlehhmn avenue, on Ang. 16.
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